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Plugable Technologies USB C to VGA Cable - Connect Your USB-C
or Thunderbolt 3 Laptop to VGA

Brand : Plugable Technologies Product code: USBC-VGA-CABLE

Product name : USB C to VGA Cable - Connect Your USB-C
or Thunderbolt 3 Laptop to VGA

- USB-C TO VGA—Utilizes the native video capabilities of USB-C ports on supported computers to drive a
VGA monitor with resolutions up to 1920x1200 @ 60Hz with this 6ft/1.8m adapter cable
- OPERATING SYSTEMS—Supported on Windows, macOS, Chrome OS, and Linux, as long as the computer
has a USB-C port which supports video. Plug and Play; no software installation required
- IMPORTANT NOTE—Requires USB-C port which supports "DisplayPort Alternate Mode" (not all USB-C
ports/systems support Alternate Mode functionality). See additional compatibility information below
- COMPATIBILITY—Works with 2018+ iPad Pro, modern Mac computers, Dell XPS, Microsoft Surface Book
2, HP Spectre x360 systems with Thunderbolt 3 ports, and other systems which support DisplayPort
Alternate Mode over USB-C
USB C to VGA Cable - Connect Your USB-C or Thunderbolt 3 Laptop to VGA

Features

Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight
Cable length * 1.8 m
Connector 1 * USB Type-C
Connector 2 * VGA (D-Sub)
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male
HDCP
DisplayPort version 1.2
USB Type-C DisplayPort Alternate
Mode
Maximum resolution 1920 x 1200 pixels

Supported graphics resolutions

640 x 480 (VGA), 800 x 600 (SVGA),
1024 x 768 (XGA), 1152 x 864
(XGA+), 1280 x 1024 (SXGA), 1280
x 720 (HD 720), 1280 x 800
(WXGA), 1600 x 900, 1920 x 1080
(HD 1080), 1920 x 1200 (WUXGA)

Supported video modes 1080p

Features

Maximum refresh rate 60 Hz
Refresh rate at maximum resolution 60 Hz
Product colour Black
Windows operating systems
supported
Mac operating systems supported
Linux operating systems supported
Other operating systems supported ChromeOS

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package type Polybag
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